CTaTbff 2
YcnoB1t15l pean1113a~111111 Ka>K,QoVI nporpaMMbl COTPYAH111Yecrna B paMKax ComaweH111s:i AOmKHbl
6b1Tb comacoBaHbl 111 np111H5lTbl 060111M111 yH111Bepc1t1TernM111 nyTeM 3aKn10YeH111s:i OTAenbHblX comaweH1t1VI
AO HaYana pean1113a~111111 Ka>K,QoV! OTAenbHOVI nporpaMMbl. 3rn OTAenbHble comaweH111s:i 6YAYT YeTKO
onltlCblBaTb cpyHK~ll1111 111 BltlAbl Ae5lTenbHOCTlt1, KOTOpble 6YAYT OCyll.\eCTBn5lTbC5l , rpacp111K pa60Tbl ,
nwmb1e aHKeTbl, ycnoB1t1s:i cp111HaHc111poBaH111s:i, npaBa 1t1 o6s:i3aHHOCTll1 Ka>K,QoV! CrnpoHbl, a TaJOKe
AOKyMeHTbl , Heo6XOA111Mble Ans:i onpeAeneH111s:i ~eneV! 111 o6nacrnV! COTPYAH111Yecrna B paMKax Ka>K,QoV!
nporpaMMbl.

CTaTbH 3
noApa3yMeBaeTC5l, YTO BCe AeVtCTBll15l B paMKaX ComaweHll15l OA06peHbl COOTBeTCTBYIOL1.\111Mll1
PYKOBOA111Ten5lMll1 B Ka)f{,QOM yH1t1Bepc1t1TeTe 111 COOTBeTCTBYIOT HayYHblM 111 cp111HaHCOBblM Tpe6oBaHll15lM
0601t1x yH111Bepc111TeTOB. Pe3ynbTaTbl coBMeCTHblX 111ccneAOBaH111VI , BKnlOYalOLl.\1118, HO He orpaH111YeHHb1e
B03Hlt1KWll1Mll1 npaBaMltl 111HTenneKTyanbHOVt co6crneHHOCTlt1 , AOmKHbl lt1Cnonb30B8TbC5l cnpaBeAn111BO lt1
YeCTHO , nyTeM KOHcynbrn~111V! Me>K,Qy CrnpoHaM1t1.

CTaTbH 4
B
npo~ecce
111cnonHeH1t15l
non0>KeH111VI
ComaweH111s:i
CTopOHbl
pyKOBOACTBYIOTCs:i
38KOHOAaTenbCTBOM
CTpaHbl
CBOeV!
111HKOpnopa~lt1111,
a
TalOKe
o65l3YIOTC5l
co6n10A8Tb
Me>KrocyAapcrneHHble comaweH1t15l o COTPYAH111Yecrne B o6nacrn o6pa30BaH111s:i, HayK1t1 111 KynbTYPbl
Me>K,Qy Pecny6n111KoVI Ka3axcrnH 111 V1HA111eV!.
Bee Bll1Abl COTPYAH111Yecrna, yKa3aHHb1e B CTaTbe 1, AOn>KHbl 111cnonH5lTbCs:i B cooTBeTcrn1t1111 co
BCeMltl 38KOH8Mlt1 , npaB111naM111 111 HOpM8Tlt1BHblMlt1 8KT8M111 CTpaHbl, B KOTOpoV! 3Tlt1 BltlAbl
COTPYAH ll1YeCTBa 6YAYT ocyll.\ecrnns:iTbC5l.

CTaTbff 5
ComaweH111e BCTynaeT B c111ny co AH5l ero noAn111caH111s:i ynonHoM0YeHHb1M111 npeACTaB111Tens:iM1t1
060111x yH111Bepc111TeTOB 111 AOn>KHO ocTaBaTbcs:i B c1t1ne AO ero pacTOp>KeH111s:i OAHOVI 1113 CTopoH nyTeM
yBeAOMneH111s:i BTOpoV! CTopoHbl. YBeAOMneH1t1e o pacrnp>KeH111111 ComaweH111s:i AOn>KHO 6b1Tb
npeAOCTaBneHo He MeHee YeM 3a wecTb Mecs:i~eB AO npeAnonaraeMoVI A8Tbl pacTop>KeH111s:i .
He3aB1t1c111Mo OT pacTop>KeH111s:i ComaweH111s:i CTopoHbl AOn>KHbl npOAOn>Kll1Tb 1t1cnonHeH111e CB0111x
o6s:i3aTenbCTB AO Toro MOMeHTa, KOrAa Bee yYaCTHll1Kll1, H8Y8BWll1e 06yYeH111e no nporpaMMe o6MeHa ,
38Bepw aT CBOe 06yYeH111e. ComaweH111e MO>KeT 6b1Tb 1113MeHeHO B n106oe BpeM5l no B38111MHOVt
AOroBopeHHocrn CTopoH .

CTaTbH 6
ComaweH111e COCTaBneHO B YeTbipex 3K3eMnns:ipax Ha pyccKOM 111 aHmll1VtCKOM 5l3blK8X,
111Me10ll.\lt1X OA111HaKOBYIO c111ny, no OAHOMY Ans:i Ka>K,QoV! 1113 CrnpoH.
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9.

Attracting leading scientists and professors for joint supervising PhD students' research work at
the partner-university.
10. Other forms of educational and scientific activities as may be mutually agreed by the two Parties.
In order to give effect to these forms of cooperation, representatives of individual faculties and
institutes within the two Parties will be encouraged to consult each other and to develop specific plans
for collaboration in any or all of the ways mentioned above .

Article 2
The implementation of each program based upon the MoU shall be negotiated and agreed
upon by the Parties under a separate MoU prior to the initiation of the particular program. This
separate MoU will clearly describe the functions and activities to be developed, work schedule ,
personal profile, financing, rights and obligations of each Party, as well as the required documents
necessary to determine the goals and scope of each program.

Article 3
It is implicit that each and every activity undertaken under the MoU is approved by the
appropriate officials at each institution and falls within each institution's academic and fiscal
constraints . The results of the cooperative researches including but not limited to any newly produced
intellectual rights shall be operated earnestly and fairly through due consultation between the Parties.

Article 4
In the process of implementation of the MoU's prov1s1ons the two universities shall act
according to the legislation of their home countries and inter-governmental MoUs on cooperation in the
fields of education, science and culture between the Republic of Kazakhstan and India.
All cooperative activities in article 1 above shall be done in compliance with all applicable laws,
regulatio ns and guidelines of the country and university in which the activity is conducted.

Article 5
The MoU shall come into effect upon signature of this document by authorized representatives
of both universities and shall remain in force until terminated by either university by notification . The
notification for termination of the MoU shall be made not later than six months prior to the termination
date . Regardless of termination, the Parties shall continue to fulfill their obligations hereunder until all
participants who have commenced the program have completed the term in session at the time of
termination . The MoU may be modified at any time after due consultation between the Parties.

Article 6
The MoU is created in Russian and English . Four copies of the MoU shall be made, one to be
held by each university, and both shall serve as original.
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